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fwUastet JhteUlaencct.
ItOTKJAY EVBMMO, OCT;, 11, 18B4.

l" BONNBT.
"J ' " una from sadden dMtb."
mot pray that prayer. Hay not lor mo

MmMata deliverance Irom sadden doatU t

WiMtl.thcroln the ttoppagoot the breath
p9'lrHMnenoT on I that my latomay D3
W f !. tn cpc pulto boat, mortality

be the rcrvont lightning's auddon ahcatii,
TM point where the tornado controth,

TtM spirk extinguished Instantaneously,
1'arnnlrtnftt.nnxuUh lod.exlttinca anlt.

f'' Hot halting go, Hko some scored, whimpering
v'? hound,

Jp 1 1 would atn with one bound
iT.Tbo profound leap into, ana so cmorga

?V At once the il n I to In the Infinite
vjj Mary Athttu Toicntcna,

i..? run koyemiibk.
t.

i Maae a Tow Ha Wonld Not Bhave a
-- fts wi Klscteo.

Files.-livl- nt near 8tolr.a?llle.
"Berks county, has probably the loagcat

j. i .beard et any man in t ho state, or perhaps

ice, and the board, which Is over aix fret
C,' la falls way balotv his feet.
. ;few however, notice anything

yeeallAr about his appearance, because he
keens hlabsard tied up and hid away uu- -
Ar lila uliirt finnt-- . Tn tn Ha

? ?leatb,tho beard, whloU covers almost the

'.:.&,

lace, is yuijf wiuk. xiu in u uiitu us
' 7JBMO V HV) . VUllfc, YTl.lU,llg M.v
.y ana lias ooen oaitivatiog nis wnis.
t"iaitArnnfm 91 VMM wltfi iv annnnna tlmfc

jjj-- probably stands unsurpassed in the world.
.. ;v xio is a ouioaer uy i.raue,innu never carries

t'v the board wholly exposed, having only a
portion of It spread out, the being

M'" plaited aud worn close to the skin under
kf his wearing apparel. Elo fcols very proud
jL of it. Iu to the long bjard Mr.
'r Fries woira lonz btir on hii head in fact

;'ip, 5s a "hairy mau" all over. He Bays that
V- awitu his whiskers and lone hair ho oxperi', enoes no inoonreuivnco from the heat,
'whlIo on the other hand it affords him

i$i& PPotoolion from the cold. The beard aud
ie hair make him very strong, and he is nblo-, - . -

1; .;?.a to cuutiro almost any kind or exposure,
' 'j, ' itetore uo worn nis ooarii ue was not S3'" :j ' strong and hor.Uliy aiho is now. ThoboirJ
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lmmodlalo
dark

wAiiina
Until

uamocmilo President
Saaiuol

length, Bat
poeplo,

addition

pounds,

balanca

addition

'. Mtne-resni- c or a vow when ijinooin was
eieoiou tuat ho would not sbavo until a
Democrat occupied the presidential chair,

iir.a-i'lio- inaiknt.
DATRT.

Creamery lluttor.. c
Butter "f ft 75c
Cnpchou3o, scupa.. sc
Cottaxro choose. 2 ulucca. .V
DntcK choose vilump ,t&lGc

rouLTHT.
Chickens ) nalr (live) --Mail" tl plcco(cloanod) Ma7.ic
Spring ChicKom ) pair soqsoo
j.'igoan9. i pr VXJJUC
1UCK3, ciuaumi per piece J3JC

HJ3CTU.LAJH0CB.
Apple JJnttor V 'it 'Ho
JlggSfUOZ 'i5c
jioncypero a
Xjurd p fl, ....... ....... ............. .120
inamspor iuu 11.00

Drapes V lee
Annies. K pc stiiup
Uananas ft dozen ,. 40c
Ooco'inuU each SQ12e
uuirunu, uncu, n ... idc
Dried Apples V at 10c

" Feuchest ql llornlnesporSt Sfiluc
lemons Vdoz lott-t- o

unuiKua sum sttKOr p..... VOtSiJCI'earsprXpit iodisefuk.
Catflehvl a i5c
Porch uo
1K1CX. IOC
ltlack i:.m lSo
Halibut i5j
l'lko , 15C
Seabasa.. CQ7
SiUmon l.'cSpanish Wiiclscrcl ?1 & 10c
Trout (T

VE31ITAKLB.
Tonntoc3par liiik l.'...1031-:-

h

(Juotuiibcrj per doz ..... Cto luouiwu .trnTrdoz..,wrrxJ.. 100Jieans K pk..(.rrr-n- ; lc8quashovt-r- Ioce 3Q5c
p"l "v I"- -. ..I............ StttOa
l'omtoua K nu lOJl'.alloans, nt.. 13c

Oarrots V bunch SC
Head Bulml 3C
Onions VI bunch ..... JiC
Swcut l'otatocs V i pk '.'3c
Itadl3h03 1) bunco. iCHoupHuamil qt ,, ...... .....1?CSpinach H pi: 1'JttUCHprlns Onions y bh ,......... .5c
BmlsltyV bunch eOlCoXurnlpiKplr 10c
Artlchohes SIKpt' C
I'epiicrs V doz CbrAO
Watermelons yi piece.... 2:qiocCantaloupes ptoco SfflSc

MKATfl.
ueei uteait, i t, 12C4'CUoast(rib) V& icejoc

IcnucKj ;i s..
SP9"i1 Ltt-- . 12&UC

ilolojrna dried , ;.Pressed beol per lb no
UUCQU H U ,i ueiicCalves Liver ....wcHam, sliced, w it.. ....23cHum, whole 0 ft. ,...,1.'.C
Spring Ijauib 1 a I.'U18JVeorllue I3S
JUUUUIl D
iorkwii..... .."...iialS
shouwcrwB :.:..:::.iJH?
aausuKowa......... nftJSo
Voal w ft iialoc
ruddKiB ".............:::...:!:ioS

oiiAtn.corn i dus 15SG5c
Clovorseod, ft bat w

ur p nr...... 74ai.0UCorn meal, v 'it r,e

"V Timothy VI ton UumaOatswbus wosio
MJU 1H UU3 IMIIM tuttnlMliUCTinjothr Sooil n bus ri.JMti.toWheat t. ous DCcaiUMriaisecil, p bus ' "Hungarian, 1 bus If Zi
Orchard Unus, w buj ",I!!!ii 6j

l)lsosca el the kldnoysand bladder uro toryprovulont among inon jiast mldulo URo.undthose most tllilleult cllsomi h to euro uro on theincroiso. JluT's rKldnoy and iMBiir has long been Known to be moai sue.
hnowntolall." oMwdoo.uw

.r.TTKlt 1TUUS1 AUitSuULYaiA-- f UOAO
Statu or.NEw yonir, Absimbly Ciiamdbii,

AlBAMV, April 13, 1S33.
Unrlng my tcmrorary rcsldeuco bote toopast winter 1 contracted a severe cold, whichlor u tlmo confined mo to my room and d

mo unlit to attend to my dutlos. I notonly butlerc.l all the Icconvenlonces whichusuully attend u heavy cold, but was mulctedwith a tightness in the chest, accompanlodwith tt sovero pain, which made brcathinirdlflleult uml rest Impossible. I tried the uuuat
rcmcclKis-ccu- Kh drops, cough cordials Ac.but xvuilvetl no subatniitlal rellol until I m!
plleil AticcWa 1'oROfa I'lasticrs on my backand chest.

IhfeO 1 DUt On lltn rallrlnir ni,,l s,o. ...
llshlcdtotlnd mysrir much better the ntit
uiuruinif. u two nays I was well. This, una
the cjrpsrlcnco I bavuhad with AlicockU iim
leis Jn my lamlly, nas convinced mo that for

co.ui, sprains, bruises, rheumatism
nnd local pains, Allcock's l'orous blasters nro
ihoijulcbcst and most tllcctlvo remedy t.

JOHN HO AQ.

iroTisaa ltlg xiaocllt.
"IUi magical pain killing and healing s;

..".ttU '.u fl'ty "t bottle cured me of
backT"iTMfir.,SK..,e."'ta,R.X

a"n?i ffyouelVr- - M '
no Dcceullon Iliad.

11 Is strange so many
to suner ilay alter OytMnataTldvo?
Coniptaliit. .ConsUpafionuVBiomach aen'eral when they canstore filULOU-- VlTALlZKl FioXcoSt Pin
docuoteuroorrollovo them? M?ini
SflJd by II. u Cochran. drugtfiSi and lai

Tbeae are Holld iracu.
Tliu but blood nuildernndnvntnin ,,i0..ivt placed within the roacn et auuorlmr' l kW,M r' Un.!;.u "'cctrlo Ulttcra. InacUvlty

urinary organs, or whoever requires an appe- -

.i tflecttlo lllttera tl.e best und only certain" J5n?.w"' 'oy n t.ureiy and quietly.
iacUon or money tbiuiit,ii,da (."ivlliy cnia

. --t - - 1- - .n.fc,,l.muv r (i)

JTA Haw Bait. Faded artlelca el all kind;
restored to their original beauty by Diamond
Dyea. rerfectandalniolo. loe atatldruggUtr.
Wtlls, Itlchardton Co., Burlington, Vt.

Why do yon inner with Hack Ache, l' In In
the Chest, itheumatlim.orlamoncsa anywhere
when a Hop natter will surely give you re.
llcl 1 Hrngglats sell them, S3 cents.

Hotnarsl Hotnerail Motberal
Are yon disturbed at night and broken el

ranrrratbvnalck child anirarlne and crvln
with the excrnclatlng pain of cutting toetiit
II no. be nt onoA and ncn a Doiueniaiiu WIN
OLOW'SSOOTIUNO 8TUUP. It will relieve
the noor lltllo snflerer Immodlatcls depend
upon It t thore is no mistake about It, There It
not a mother on earth who has ever tico.1 It,
who will not tell you at once that It wUI
rogulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and rellol and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It Is perfectly tato to uee
in all cass, ana pleasant to the taste, and M

the proscription of one of the oldest and bewt
female physicians In the United States. Sold
everywhere. cents a botUo.

My Mother
Has been nslng your Burdock JBlood Btlieri as
a HYrr roinouy, anu udub iuuui very emca-clous-

Chas. Im Alniworth.41 Vance lllock,
Indianapolis, Ind. For sale by II. II. Cochran,
drnggl9l, 137 and IS) North Queen slroot.

rnvsiciAKS prescribe Coldcn'a LlquM Jleof
Tonlo lor the weak, worn, nnd dyspeptic
TaJfc no olAcr.

Cliarea Wont's Ids.
Tho flgurcs showing the enormous yearly

sales el Kidney-Wor- t, demonstrate its value
as a medicine beyond dispute It Is a purely
vcgcwblo compound el certain root, leaves
and berries known to have special value In
kldnoy troubles. Comblnod with these are
romedles acting directly on the Liver and
Bowels, it U because el this comblnod action
that Ktdnoy.Wort bos proved such an

remedylnalldlsoasesot these organs.

rncTTV TVOMBM,
Ladles who would rotnln troshnoss and vi-

vacity. Uon't fall to try " Wells' Health
(S)

Home Uoubi the UlDle
And Ihemollvoj et Us authors, but none who
have used thorn doubt the cfllcaey el J) unlock
liloodliiUert. This splendid blood tonic Iswimoutapecr. rorBiUo by H. II. Cochran,druggist, 137 and 13J North (Jaeon street.

A Follecman Hraced Dp.
1). F. Collins, niembor el police, soventh

want. Heading, To., talks this way . " Suffer-
ed soverely from rheumatUm : nothing did
mo any Rood till I tried Ttiomar Ecltetrla Oil.
it Is a pleasure to recommend It. For sale by
II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130 North
Qucon stroet.

kouuh u luornaiiift."
Instant rellol lor Nouralgli, Toothache.

Faceache Ask Icr Hough on Toothache.''
15 and 25o (3)

Kuin tTrooght in the rrrosr.
How depressing It Is to sea acres et trees cut

down In the midst et a noble forest. Uowsaddcnlng It Is also to see that thin spot In the
midst of your olhorwl aoundant hair. Stop
It at once by the use of t'arkor's Hair Balsam.
For actual elllciency this ttmousartlclo standsat thu head et Us class. Kleant lor me toilet
doilclocs In iHlor, and restores the orlglna
color to gray or laded hair. Economical, as a
slight, occasional application kec-p-s the hair
nnd scalp In pe rlect order. 04 lmdbl

L1KK l'KESKHVElt.
II you are losing yonr grip en life, try

".Well's Health ltenewer." Got direct 10
weak spots. (j)

SomethlngHor all the rraacherr.
'olrall. 1. 1)., dltorol tae JowaMethodtit. says editorially. In tlio NovsinStr( 18t3) number et bis paper : W e nTe tcst3dthe menu et Ely's Crevm Balm, aud believemat by n thorough coursoot trcaimont. It willeuro almost every cue ctcatArrb. Minister?,asaclas,arualUlcted with ntad and throattroubles, ami catarrh seems more prevalentthan ever. Wo cannot recommend Ely's

Criam Balm too highly." Not a liquid or asnult. Applied to nostrils with the ringer.

llr. Tanner's ttouiacn.
Dr. Tanner certainly has a great stomachgreat because et It strength and endurance.
" ,r,r ln. saying that the doctor usesBurdock Blood Bitten, but If In does, his dl- -

SostlVH powers are easily uccountud ter.
IltUtri being a standard medicineare sold by all druggists. For sale by II. II

Cocnran, drugclst, 137 nnd 133 North Queen
street.

-- - "KOUUH ON IIC.H.'
' Hough on ltch"curri humors-eruption-

ringworms, tetter, salt rheum, lroJS-- feet,
cmiblalns. 7i

.iHrir':.Vt,,y,.,,l,j:t., ""' "c"cnit, use Silt

Inihi1 i1, .Uochran. 'irugglst, 137 and 139
Laiico3u.-- r 'eniteodf

colpkk's Lliuld Boat Tonlo combines allthe piomonta of nutritious looil. Atkor Colet drugglits.

lruwn'3 iiueicnum 1'amcoa,
wu.1Qm.t,.oU,!,-Uv- u l'u,n Dietroycr In the
w?J..'iv, ."i Jno?r. surely quicken the blood
w.n.,'aer H?6n internally or applied oxter,nally, nna thoreby more certainly 11BLIKVK
.J1(" w.hether cnronlc or acute, than anyother pain alleviator, mid It Is warranted dou.blt ttm Rtrenrcth et any rtreliar preparation.It curia pain tn the Side, Hack or Ho els,
i1? JStJs llheumatUra. Toothache, indAl.li ACHhS, nnd Is Th Ureitt Itollever all1"; J' ",lW.N'8 HOUSEHOl.U PANACEA"Ikj In ovary family. A loaspoontul elthe 1 anacoa In a tumbler et hot water Tswoot.

oIK.''.1.'- - ,.,Stfor01!'; ,,Utm at bedtime, willlilt K A IIP A ( (il.O Z5rntH botlln

11KLHUOVS.

RKI.IUlOCS-SI'.ItVIOl- '.S WIU, UK HEI.ll
entireties intno morning ut Kwu, in the ev nlng at7:lS

H1!,.?"tBf?.00luU.:,?.p-m- - U'"cn the: hour Mspecially nmod.
OUVKT BA1T18T CUUKCH-- Y. M. C.A.ROOniS,Lev. M. trayno, pastor. Eunday school at 'J

oi8??.n Ev' cUItc (Knff.)-Jiiilbo- iTy street,orange. I..N. Worman, pastor. Preachjn? morning und ovonlug by the nutor. Hub--
uiua scnooi ai i p. m. prayer and class on
Erpfm; 1" ' Bi.insBi ,:m. sharp.M. K. Ilov. Ouorgo Oaul. A. M..ptstor. Services ln thiMnoriiiinrndevcninu.

SlffiftjJWn!,,nBlWo'dMfc- - nU

Fiest IturonaBu Cuvitcn-lt- cv. .1. A. Peterpiswr. Eundny school at 1:15 p.m. '
UjUTip HnKTllnSS 1M CUBIST (U0VIIAT)Cornor West Orange and Concord, (lormerlyknown as Salem). Uov. 41. J. Mumma, pastor,aundny Bchool ut 1 p m Preaching by theUov. A Lowry, et Mtnholm.
COLLKOB CUAiKU-llivl- uo ftrvlco nt 10Wm. Sermon by Uov. J. W. Jovlr.. I). 1) I. i,?d.
West Mission-i:e- v. Wm inwAi ..a..'Ditn.lavuhnnl.,11, . .... L"'.. J""song service in the eonlng,
Uuack LoTiiBRAM-No- rtn Queen and Jamesstreets, ltov c. Mvit, iim,.., .,u,..' ' ' '" ru"day school ut 2 p. m.

Svu "oa0'r-"o- v. J. II. Ehumaker,D. p. Sunday achool at I: p.m.
aiobaviah..Ui-- J. Mux llurk. pastor. Allwolcemo Sunday school at 2 n. m.
PBXSnTTERIAN (.HAtut..lt,.u.l,ln.. morning

utuuiuu uy ma iiiwLor. icnv. a nomaThompson Sunday trhaol at 'l p.m. l'rayormceUng Thursday evening.
8T. Joiih's PnoTosrAHr Jifiecoi-a-l Chestnut

am4.ul05rry " vevU- - v. J.E.l'ratt,lleoior.
EvAsosxioAt. LurniBAii-Ue- v. E. L.Koed, pastor. Sunday.fchooi atl.Up. m

PRtsBVTBaiAii-Ke- v. J. Y. Mitchell, a. D.
pastor; 8orv,ct'3 mo1 n,nS 0t1' evening by the
i5X i0,n:,B LoTRAM..Wct Orange stieot.
wfp?jn!aUU ll,',u!or' Sunday school at

Ootwaid 411selou school aU p. m.Uaion Dirrnm ltov. u. W.pastor. Preaching at 10 3oa. m.and7 lJn?uSunday school at HIS p. m. '
Tus Wouaii's CnaisTiAa Tsmmiiakcb Uiiiobprayer meeting (sabbothl at or.Soon.,iwl.a I'om at 3.15 o'clock, in the

ruuTuuuAi'ua.

J. K. UUTJ5,

Our aim is to make as PltETrv A
PICTUitE el your child as the instan.
taneous process will admit. Take a

.look ut the HPKCI41KN3 at the en.
franco to ourUallery,

J. E. ROTE,
No, 108 North Queen Street.

lun!MMl

A SIC UUKJJKALKK STUB

Oil. MTNBIl'S

PILE CURE.
ItUan Elegant ana KCectlyo reparation.

nmdw

lmtvicits HURST.

BOWERS
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN

UVUV3,

&
PA.

LADIES Oo to Bowers & Hurst's when in want oi nn olegant Blnok 011k Dross. Wo have thorn at all
prices.

LADIES Go to Bowora & Hurst's when in want of an olegant Blaek Oaehmoro Dross. "Wo will soil you
one that you will be ploased with for a very low prloe,

LADIES Go to Bowers & Hurat's when in want of an olegant Oleth Suiting, as we have Just openod an
olegant line of Plain Cloths, Trloots and Plaids in all nowest ehados, ,

LADIES Qo to Bowers & Hurst's when in wont of anything in the Dry Goods line, as we always havea large stock at the lowest possible prioos.
LADIES Wo call spoolal attention to our otook of Groy Blankets, as we know thorn to be very good for

the email prioo we osk for thorn. Also Scarlet and Whlto Blankets remarkably ohoap ln all grades.
LADIES Wo offer an olegant aasortmont of Comforts, made up of boat Satlnos, Oretonnos and

Chintzes, flllod with the best Whito Cotton and sowed well ln overy partioular. Those goods are hnndsomo,
and when ln want of a good, nloo Oomfoitdo not fall to boo those bofero purohnslng. Tho prioos are right.

LADIES Wo also have just openod an olegant line of Dross Buttons. Hoslorv. Corsets. Gloves. Ribbons
and almost ovorythlng olse In the notion line Do not forgot our GOo. Kid
iuu money, idtr give us a onii.

AMVaKXHUTS

lOK TllKUMEAPESr

UNION HAItinVAKK CO.'S

Rink Roller Skates
IN LANCASTKIt, CO TO

MARTIN RUDY,
Denier in Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc.,

No. 9 KA3T KINO STUEKT.

111 ling School, S. W. Cor. Contro
Square aud West King street. oS-tt-d

Pci.TtN oi'Kit.. iiousk.

SATURDAY, OOTOBER 11, 1884.
GRAND EVENT OK THE SEASON.

Kngagomont Extraordinary or the Celebrated
'roncb boclety Star,

RHEA.!In the Now nnd Powerful rive Act Drama

YVONNE.
Wiltton expressly for KtlEA by Francois

Mons. at a cost of 10,KW. SYNOPSIS or
TVONNE: Act 1st, Tho Accusation, Act 1,
The ltobbery. Act 3d. Courtship. ;Act tth,
Tho Masked Ball, Act 5th, The Fatal Letters
ADMISSION 11.00, TS.RO A .'SCENTS.
KKSKKVED SBA'IS $LC0 A 75

Salo et Ueservod Seats will open Wednesday
morning, Oct. S, at Opera liouso Olllcc. 06 Ut

CIDLTON OP J" ItA llUl'SK.

Monday, Octobsr 13th, 1884.
ThoGreatcstVarlotyComblnaUoninoxlstcnco

MURPHY & MACK'S

COMEDY FOUR CO.,
Comprising the following Celebrated Artlstsi

TUK QKEAT COMEDY FOUU
j. E. iiuitpiir, i itA.uaY Mourns,
PUIfMACK. UKO. SHANNON.

FKANK LEWIS, WONDEUS
THE JEitOMFS.
THE UKK ATS II AW, (JACKLEY
ANNIE BOD,

J. E. Murphy's Latest New York Sueccsf, In
ITlvo Scenes, entiued

KETCH ON.
By the Comedy Four anil the EnUre Company.
ADMISSION "...75, C0AS5CEN1S.
KESEBVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

ter sale at Opera liouso OlHco oCMt

MCATirSU KINK.

MOUNINO SESSION. ... ..FllOMDTO
AFTEUNOON SESSION. ..FBOJIaTO 0:00
EVENING SESSION ..FKOM7 1010:00

Fall Bid Every. Eraiog.

ADMISSION:

MOKNI.VO 10 CENTS.

EVENING so CENTS.
-- SKATE3 100. KXTIlA.-- 6

R. R. STOWELL,
fc3Cttd MANAHE1L

UATa AMU ULfM.

jorr AMOsrirp n,vr,

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

tto are receiving dally the latest and mo3tcorrect styles et bolt und SUA Hatalor younK
PKliE1" eel"ng them ,lt tno LOWEST CASH

she iiais win ue worn to a very great ox
iSn.tvU!?wHiIJ,y, IunK mc'i THE illlOAl).

J?iV.0ikK u .lll m0!,t corruct style ATall times, and we keep a full assortment01 sires and guaranles It to bu as goal It notthe Lest quality In the dly for thomonoy. WeItavuconutantlyon hand all kinds el rtoltnndbtltl Hals and Csps lor the old as well as the303H(f

144 lorttL Queen St,,
(GUNDAKEll'd OLD STAND)

A Few Doors Above Franklin Honse,

LANCAflTElt, Pa.
mar27-lvd-

ruvrAjiir, ac.
T.OTO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 24 South Queen Street,

-- rou THE

CHEAPEST and BEST
REFRItiERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,

GARDEN HOES AND OIL QL0TI1.

JOM P. SCHAUM,
24 South Queen Stroat,

lebW.lvd I.ASUAHTKH PA.

ytLLuw truowr uiOAir.. waukamtkuVnelta Abajo UaTana niier, thebest 5c cigar In the slate at
HAHTMAN'8 YELLOW FKONT C1QAI

,OUK,

.iSi r

VMX Ae.

STREET.
HURST'S,

LANCASTER,

the

the

11:30

Bowers & Hurst,
No. 26 and 28 North Queen Street.

OK )...
IpOKSALKtritUKNT.

street. Nino
Boomed Brick Dwelling. Modern conve-
niences. Lot 13x150 foot. Iuimodlato posses
slon given. JOHN 11. MKTZLE&,

s20.s,M&Wtfd No. 9 8. Duke SL

rpUK ItOUHKKtVAKKIItlUSK. 1113 FIM1
A. Bosldencoand llousendlolnlng. nro oiler
ed at private sale. Persons desirous el view-
ing the property will plniao call on the owner.

JOHN'S. KOHKKll,
Or 1IAUSMAN A BUltNS,

sopla.tf BoiU Estate Agents.
ljOK liit.ir.

-T-HE-
LARQB BASEMENT

01 Panll A Hamilton's Organ Factory (lorm-
erly Cox's Coach Factory), can be rentedcither with or without power, lor storing or
luuiiumciurinB purpose, wnn uo et eievawr. Also one Largo Itoom for snmo purposes,

uqulrool( PAULL A HAMILTON,
si9-tt- d SJ5 Church St.. near South Duko.

IjUHLlU SAI.K,
OCTOBER IS. ISil. will

be sold at pnlillo sala, on the premises, pur-
suant to an order of orphans' Court et Lan-
caster county, the inllontnR re.il estate,
late the propertv of Jacob Derr, deceased,
n certain Lot or Pleco et Ground, situated on
Chestnut street, ln HalnbrldKU, uxumdlng ln
iront 50 feet, nnd oxteudtng In depth 1st) feet.more or Ies. loundti ty lot 'No. ss; nnd Pinoalloy, on wtilch a re erected a two-storj- " Frnmo

Salo to commenco at 1 o'clock p m., said day
when the conditions el sa'.o will oo madeknown by

UEOKOE DKltlt,
SAMUEL DEltlt,

sep27 3td3 Administrators et eald estate

IXKLUTOH'S SALK Or VALUAIILK
MONDAY, OCTOlibit 13. iesi, win be sold by the undersigned,

executor et Doltrlch llelss. deceased, nt pub
lic fcaio,ai tno Leopard Hotel, In Lancasterul, luui viuuaoiu uouuio two story brickdwelling bouse anil one-stor- y brick tiackbulldlntr and lot attache.!, on the south side etwest Cbejtnut street, between Wntor andMulberrv streets. No4..i nmi .rw; in ti, i...et Lancaster, fronting aj teet, more or les, oilCnestnut street, und extending in depth SO
leot, to a 10 leet wide alloy. This property Isln good repair, wltu a lot et rrult trees, well ct......... .....am.l w.ln. will. .kBuv.. nw.. nnuuiuciij, uien:uii.Any person wis Mug tovlow the preml es can
caU tbercon. or upou the undorslgne I. resid-ing at No. G05 East Orange street.

sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., whenterms will be made known by
tZKKlEL IL Kl.Snili FTKnnli,.

I B3RV Snungrrr Auctioneer. 30Aol.7.9.1 ,13

MALK flK A VAt.fiAiit.IkKOUTUK'S l uu IISUAY EVEN- -
1AU, OCTOBER SJ.1SJ4. will be sold at niib--
llosale.attno Lancaster County House. In the

vrli. '. " """erautnoti execu-tor el the will et Lowls sprecher. lute et theCity et Lancaster, deceased, the IoIIowIdkvaluable, real citato, vln j Tho hotel property
known a) THE PARK HOUSE, situate on theNow Holland Pike. 6Ui Ward, ln the City ofLancaster, Pa., having 243 icot front on theNow Holland Pike and extending In depth on
the west side SO feet, and on tlie east side 1(0
loot, on which Is erected a Two-STO- lt

BRICK ANDTONEIIOTEL,nnOnt-Kltchen- ,
stable, llor Pen, and other ntcestarr

'Ibis property adjoins lands of AmandaSheatler on the won und toutli, estate elMichael Mulonuou thueosr.nnd the Now .

land plko on the nortn, and being opposite
McOrann's Park, and the City street cum
; asslng the door, make It a very ilefS;V;u;
Hotel aland. Thera U nUn n fr,ini U'Viri!ty et irulton VrJt iIpm,',lf .,f us pears, p c.'ios.

Any person wishing to vlow the prom:i."scan do so by colling on C. S. HunchberKcr.rosidlnc tbereon, or the undersigned.
sale to commence at 7:3J o'clock, ln theevening, when attendance will be Riven andterms made known by

8AMUEL SPRKCHElt. Executor.
5N New Holland PlkoB. t. Rowe, Auctioneer oS,ll,15,18,20A?3

OHPJIAWS COUKT MALI! OK A VKIIY
CAIV l!r,atilnt,f-- a . I, T1IITi.ii

HAX KTti.BEI: u' lsj'. Pursuant to an orderOrDhans' Unnn ,,f i.nnK..ii..nnf. I will exposoatpnbllc sale attheLcoparJ
Hotel, on East King street, Lancaster, Pa , ullthat valuable lot or pleco el ground, situatedon the north sldo et East Orange street, lnsaid cliy, with the valuable lmproveuionl3
thereon erected, conslstlni; et the, desirablethrte-stpil-ed dwelling, with bacfc buildings
attached. No. 239 East Ornngo strict, havln::all the modern Improvements except heaterln cellar.

This property has a frontaco on East Orangestreet of nineteen and clhnenths feet. ndoxtendluu nt not Ies than that width In anorthwardly direction one hundred and forts'-si- x

and one-ha-lt leet, adloinlng castwnnllythe property of Thomas J. Davis, esn., andwestwardly and northwardly tnc property orPeter Dltfenbaugh
Persons desirous et purchasing a comforln-bi- o

and pleasant homo will pieaao call on thesubscriber, residing at No. 15i East Walnutbtreet, said city, who wlllshow thorn thoprem-lscs- ,
and glvo further desired lnlorraallon in-specting tno same.

Salo to commence nt 7 o'clock p, m whenattendance will be given and conditions madeknown by JOHN 1. RITCHIE.Administrator et the eitnto el fearati R.
deceased.

iiEBBT sucnssT, Auctioneer

CI.UTU1&U,

M VKKH a KATHlrUa.

PALL AND WINTER

Eeady-lad- e Clothing
dren s Wear. Assortment novcr larger. Oual-itle- anever bettor, styloj never handsomer.Prices never lower.
TINE AND MEDIUM GRADE WOOLENS

For Custom Tailoring, embracing all theloading novelties et American, English andFrencK.manutacturc, Tho grandest assort.
SSn.i ' ,80ols. In l'io P'oco shown by nny Jclothing in eastern Pennsylvania. J

tSS "1 your '""'or Winter Suit
SJS&.n.and t.00" tbroilKh our stock. Wo have
R2??J tp you, and lor thorn will gnaran.P" W1U pay nniotcom.plain

mm & RATHFON
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,'
LANCASTER, PA.

PUOIf. UAHt, TIIHHHAHN.
TEACHER OF VIOLINAnd other Orchestral Instrument. Orchestra,lion, etp. Artists' Violins made to Allstring Instrument. kUltully sepalrodi Im-proved and rovleed How liulretl. etc.sis-lm- d 14J N. DUKE HT Lancaster. Pa.

U8K MILLER'S
BLACK LINIMENT.

English and Gorman directions.'

AMSW AND SAVK HOOK OD- - UPEICAT
Bnd.tre.aUlg 'IKMORRHOID8 ORPILES, to paUenu who are sutterlnK fromthat painluf nnd tronblosomocoui plaintHemorrhoids or Piles, Dr. II. D. LONOAKERwould assure them that by his inodooroperat- -

pawunt whUo under the option and win
oraoe-UEA- BT WALNUT BTREET,ow ljiBosster i'o.

Gloves, the best in the market for

vi.UTitinti.
"ITIltlSMAM'd.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUlt STOCK OF

NECKTIES,
DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS

SUSPENDERS,
STOCKINGS AND UNDEK1VEA.K,

EBISMAN'S,
No. 17 West King Stroet.

T TAlLOIfS UU1LO.

"NOTA RENE EXTRA."

12,t YARDS OF WEST OF KNOLAND

s
AT OUR DISPOSAL UNTIL AUO. 10.

When they will be withdrawn lroni the
market owing to the late arrival el these
goods the consignee has cancelled the order,
with Instructions irom the manufacturer vo
oner at Forced Salo ior THIRTY DAYS to
ll'pcsc et the Entlro Lot.

THESE GOODS ARK OF

PURE CHEVIOT "WOOL,
Twenty oz. to the yard, all long spun yarn.
Solid Indigo Color, and warranted the benmaterial lor service ln tlio marset.

Persons wlslilnir to tnvo monev can do so liv
placing their onlcrs nt once. Wo have already
lakon orders for ?8 Suits, nnd nro trvine to

as many as posslblo lor our lrlends and
customers. Thoy am worth $J5 n suit. Wo
are selling them at $J5, made and trimmed in
the best style, nnd a perfect fit guaranteed.

Respectfully Yours,

J. & S1ALII&.
Over Lochcr A Sons' ltankln.; liouso

Centro Square nnd West King Street.
tnorlO-lyWA-

TUlIHtYKATIIKItaiilKKHONKTIlLNKUtr

Wo want vouai' to call and scotho immnnso
riuanlltyiiidirrent'"urlety el useful, nolldly
made t'vercoats wllIcf',i,0 novr have ready.
Wo ha o ".OVERCOATS -

.

TO PLEASE EVERiONE. ' .

OVERCOATS
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.

OVERCOATS
TO FIT EVERY51ZEORSIIAPK.

OVERCOATS
FOR MEN, YOUTHS, BUYB AND CHILDREN.

Look at Our Prices.
Men's Overcoats from 82.50 to 818.00.
Youths' Overcoats, Prices the lowest.
Boys' Overcoats Cheaper Than Ever.
Children's Overcoats as Low as SI 50.

ALSO, splendid line el goods on the
ploco to make you nil

OVERCOAT TO ORDER
IF YOU PREFER THAT,

HRSE&rBROTHEE,
CORNER OF

CENTREBIjUAREAND NORTH qUEEN ST.
"VRTILLIAMBOM St 4TOBXKK.

A.

Williamson & Foster.
OVERCOAT3 OF MEDIUM WEIGHT, lnLight or Dark Colors. Coats Uuit uro solubleto wear ter Autumn or Early Winter, Thesecoats are made el first class material, cut andtrimmed ln the most loshlonablo style, withlacings and sleove linings. Price, 410 00 to
1.00. but our lowest priced Light Weight

Overcoat Is to. to.
FULL WEIGHT 3 UIT3-Wors- teds In hand-some styles. Corkscrew Whipcord and CordDiagonals ln Block. Brown, Maroon or Mul-

berry, Back or Four Button Cutaway Coat.Suits that are really Handsome Fltuuir Gar-
ments.

CHILDREN'S BUITS-Pl- aln or Plain Tunloof Standard Patterns ln ol material at
prices iuai cannot roil to procure purchasers

CHILDREN H HATS, CHILDREN'S CAPS,
CHILDREN'S TURBANS Everything InHead wear ter the children. All sizes and allprices. The Sultan is a very nobby Imparted
Turkish Cap lor Children.

STIFF HATS AND HATS FOR GENTS inthe very latest styles, nnd the Now Broadway
Bilk Hat for lull dress wear. Wo have lustreeclvod a very rakish looking Soft Hat ln a
variety et colors that Is specially adapted for
Roller Skaters.

CAMPAIGN OUTFITS at lowest Prices.
SHIRTS OF FLANNEL ln llluo, Gray,

Whlto, Chocolate, Groon and Rod.
UNDERWEAR of Morinn, Austral .an Wool

In Fancy Patterns und Heavy All-Wo- ol Scar-let goods that nro fall regular made.
A good HEAVY UNDEESHlHTfor Working

Men, Twenty-hv- Cents.
KEEP YOUR FEET DRY by wearing Bootsnnd Shoes tuat are Btrongly no-- ed and madeet BOlld leather that Is well tanned. Wo havethe largest stock et Hoots und snoes ln thecity, there lore can furnish uny desired quality.Every pair we sell Is sold upou thomorltofthe goods that ls-- no matter wnat you nay

for Boota or Shoes bought Irom in we warrantthey will glvo the lull amount or wear thatcould be oxpected lor the price paid,
Tho OLD RELIABLE BOOT Is cno that wustrongly recommend lot Farmers Wear.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

32, 3i, 36 and 38 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

CIAN Kilt' ALL HTILK4 AMU AT VHIOKW
J as low as I ho lowest, at
llARTMAN'a YELLOW FRONT CIQAB

ISXOIUC. I

MAVMNKHY.

IU1K

" "BEST
STEAM BNQINlii

AND

BOILER WORKS.
ESTABLISHED 18SU.

COMPAUK THE 81ZES AND PRICKS Or

OUR ENGINES.
Wo have no Agents or Mlddlo-mo- tolproloct

by adding commissions which Ou- -

tomors must pay.

You Savo From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

BY 1'ITUCIIASINU DIRECT FROM US

BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.

NoShoUlrou used In Hollers. last con-
sumption of Coal nnd Water for Power

All Engines et our make Buboctcd
to Friction Brake Test to double tholr rate et
power. SAVE TIME and MONEY, nnd pur-
chase the Most Durable aud BEST Portable
Knglno and Holler on Wheels and sills.

Farmers and Threshermon,
examine those prices and ludgo for yourselves

on On
Capacity. Cylinder. Wheels. Sills.

4 Horse Power. 5" I 6" I 4M00 400 00
6 Horsa Power. t." x 9" NO H) 500 00
8 Horse Power. 7" X 10" MO l 5S3 W

10 Horse Power. 8" X 10" 750 00 otn oo
15 Horse Power. 9" X IS" 1050 tt' 050 00
30 Horse Power. 10" X lb" 1350 CO 1250 00

Wn manntactnro and keep ln stock the rol
lowing goods, which are always on luvnd :

Portable Engines on Wheels and Sills.
Stationery Engines, S to CO Horse Power,
stationery Boilers.
Portable IloUors.
Portable Saw MI1K
Largo and Small Holler Feed Pumps; pump

and hcatcre combined
Steam Pump.
Bark, Cork and Cob 51111s.
Pulleys, Shotting and Ueurln.
liouso Cellar Heaters.
Croamerlis nttcd up.
Steam llaatlng a Specialty:
Iron and Brass Castings:
lion Tanks lor Water und Oil.
Light and Heavy Shoot Iron Work,

SU-a- and Water Pl)cs.
Hancock Inspliatora.
Volvos and Fittings.
Andes A ton's Separators.

Hulld any Power or style el Boilers. Esti-
mates given for machinery. Itopalrs prompt-
ly audcorelully attended to.

WALL WORK tiUARANTEKI).-- e

Johii Best & Son,
(PROPRIETORS.)

No. 333 East Fnllou St.?
LANCASTER, PA.

)anl5-lydA- -

riplIK UAUUU WATEH MDIUIl

is tii srorr
ECONO.MICAL POWER KNOWN FOR

DRIVING LIUHT MACHINERY.
IT TAKS3 1ICT UTTLK BOOM.

Itksveb oirsotTornxrAin.
IT CAN KOT BU3W or.

It riqciem be runt.
It hkbps ho ehoixceo.

Tubus ta so dklat ; no rioiao ur.
No AEIIKSTOCLKAH CT.

NO XTRA IKSCRANOSTO PAT.
NO BXrAIIUHO KKCEHSABV.

NO COAL BILLS TO PAV, AMD

It is always ukadv roa csb.
It is Invaluahio ter Blowing Church Organs,

for Rnnnlng Prlntlnir Presses, feewlng
Turnlnc Lathos, Scroll Saws, Urlnd

Stones, Cottee Mills, Hunxai;u Maclilnes, Feed
Cutters, Corn Mills. Elevators, lco Cream
Freezers, Etc cell at J. L. Blnkiey's Grocery
Store, corner EastKlngand Duke streets, and
see one ln ojicrallon.

Four-hors- e power nt 40 pounds pressure et
water. It Is noiseless, neut, compuct, steady,
andalKivonllltls VERY CHEAP. Prlco-O- ia
to 03OO, Send lor circular to

E. II. DILLER, Agt,
NO. IX N. DUKE ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Tho Backus Motor will do more work with
less water than any other water motor In ex-
istence, audi .laid

TJAVIWU UISbOLVUI) PAKTPKKM'J
" 1. anc itniai .ntlv rlnarjl i J lr

Cliestnuttt'rS-- t tl,"5liJS9rfi luv U1U
pairon3-r.ini- 'i. public centrally, tlint I am
still ln the busliiesj, being located In thu Penn
Iron Company's Works, North Plum itreet,
where 1 am making Iron and Brass Castings
et every deitripllon, and will be pleased to
servo all who may favor mo with their patron-aito- .

From 40 Tears uxnerlonco in the business
and using the best material and employing
ui ub uiucjiuiiicc, a iuu sauiueti i can
tntue entire satlstactlon. Castlnira made rroi:la mtxturu et iron and stool which are more

iblo for strength aud durability than the
boM cast iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
roll.i and rolling mill work a srwcloltv. Ciui- t-

I Ings .irado el very soil Iron, and brass cast--
11&91 ui uvmjr iu?iujiuuu. a iiuvu tui mo pal-
ters or the well and tavorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, rentlod ami Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely fitted upoi ln
parts, to replace old ones which have been In
use lor year.?. :naianteelng them to give sat.
Id lac! lor.,

aiurl tJirat S. O. MoC U L L E Y.

UUUVMtlXH.

T HUKbU'y.

Jnst Received Echumachor's Akron, Ohio

OAT MEAL.
Mado el NEW OATS nnd therefore perfectly

lresh.
Another Lot of

Granulated Corn Meal.
Glvo It a trial, It Is very nlco.

AVENA by the Pound.
What Is It T It is carol nil y prepared Irom

while oats, dried, cooked and crusnod bynnow process, ten mlnutos uro sulltclont to
cook it, thus bringing this nourishing lood
within the reach of thu early riser, as well as
rhoso who breakfast at their leisure.

NW BUCKWHEAT the First or the Season.
WHITE CORN MEAL.

At BURSK'S
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER. PA.

VVA.L,

i. kai;tB.
fiol'walo and Retail Dealer In all kinds el

LUMBER AND COAL.
130 North Water and Prlnos

streets above Lemon Lancaster. nMyd

OAUMGAlUJMKitS a JEklTlCltlKa,

GOAL DEAJLExiS.
OFFICES.-N- o. 130 Nonra Jnsn snnr, add

NO. S01 NOKTUlPlUMOll STTJIXT.
YAItDS. Nonra Pnuioii 8tbxt, bias Riad--

ma Depot.
LANCASTER, PA.

augu-u-a

M. V. J3. COHO
IZO HOiiTll WATEll ST., Xanonswr, xt,,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers ln
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Conunottoa With the Telephonic Exchkngs,
Yard and omro No, 530 NORTH WATER

STREET. tebS-lV-

159 159
Watches and Clocks.

BAROAIHS IU

Watobon, Olookt?, Chains, Bines,
Spootaolofl, oto,

Repairing el ull kinds will receive my per-
sonal attention. LOUIS WEBER,

No. 15DW North Onuen btroet.
ll....-l.-.-- ,. ...h... 1I,.H I

TMATMLmWH OVIltS.
T)KAUINU A COLUMBIA It, II.

AURANUKMKNTOrPASSBNUER TRAINS

UUNDAY, MAY Htu.ISSI.
NORTHWARD.

A.M. r.tt. r.w..... s.w
.... L:tU
1M0 8.60..,. 8.55
.... I4
l:lo IM
S;2C B.50

riStTJi10.'.'.'' fi:2A 7:30
7:W W.10As.t?r,....T"..:":" 7:0Chlcklea,., ....,"!!!!"' 7rM
7:M
7uun.

KcadUiK.,. 9:45
SOU XII WAUD."'" I A.M, m. r.n.

W0 c:lu

r.w. TM.... 8:25
8:26

3.10 8:13.... B:
.... 9J0

th trains ti

jhujwiuis;.., TM
ABOIVO.

Marietta Junction...,..,,
umcaies.. 9:40
IrUlllUlUlU, ..,... ,,..,,, 9:40
ianotor, 5.30
Lanoajtor, King lit 9:11 6:40quarrrrtllo 10:40 8:1 C

Trains connect at Reading ... nnd
in ruuiuieipmn, loiiaviue, iiarrisburir. Al.
lentawn ana New Yorlr. rte Bound ilrook
UOUWJ.

At COlcmhla lllth train, tn.nrt w.n, v,.v
Uanovor, Uottysburg, rroderlck and llaltt'
more.

At Marietta Junction with trains to nnd
from Ohtcktos.

SUNDAY.
Leavo yuarryvlllo, 7.W a. m.; Lancaster

King Street, p. m.
Arrive Reading, 10:00 a. m 7:10 p. in.Leave Reading, two a, m 4 05 p, tn.
Arrive Lancaster, King Street, 10.-0- n. m

C:05 p. m. Quarry vlllo, 7:.A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

IEIIANON A LANCAHTEH JUIMY L1M9

AnRANoauxirr or rAssxnaiR trains.

MONDAY, AUGUST 16th, ltll.
NORTHWARD. Sunilnj.

Leave. a.m. r.M. a.m. iv,King street, Lane... tun 4 35 8,0) 6.u
Manholni 7.U8 5 18 8.15 0.45
Cornwall 7.45 6.55 9.25 li.25

Arrlvo.
Lebanon 805 (1.15 9.45 :.

a.w, r.u, A.M. l'.M
SOUTHWARD.

Iavo. a M. r.M. a.m. r.u.
Lebanon 7.15 7.30 7to 1&S0
Cornwall 7.35 7.5fl 7.50 1250
Manhalm 8.17 8.SU u.21 6.21

Arrlvo.
Kingctrcct, Lane... 8.57 9.10 1000 6.03

A.M. r.M. A.M. r.M,
J. A. Wilson, KupL R. A C. R. R.
J. M. IIavako, SupL C. anil O. A ML 11. R. R.
Gxonaa Eltz, SupL P- - A R. R. R. ull-ly-

""VAHHIAUMO, V.

OTAMHAltllUAttUIAtlK WORK.

EDGERLY & CO.,
Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,
UEAROFPOSTOFF1CE, LANCASTER, PA.

THREE

First and Highest Premiums
Hiivo been awarded us by the COUNTY FAIR,
but the bestproot of roorttand quality of woik
was the galoot all onrexhlbllsiinthegrounds,
besides other orders coming Irom prominent
citizens. This hlgn compliment and recogni-
tion el tbnsuporloniuality of our work U an- -

uuier pruui iuni
Fair Dealing & Honest Work Will Win.

Wo moke overy style Buggy and ConlaRO
desired. All work finished In the most coin
tortablo and elegant style. Wo uro only thu
best Milectod material, and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality ur work our
prices are the cheapest In tbo slate. Wo buy
lor cash and sell on the most reasonable terms,
Glvo us a call. All work warranted.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDEDTO.
Ono set et workmen especially employed lor
that purpose. naMld&w

VOKI1K A .Mll.r.V.

Great Reduction in Prices
-- or-

mm & wm
OARRIAQES,

Cor. Duke and Vias Sis., Lancaster, Pa.

HU Jobs remaining fmniaalo will be apld at
UUC.A1J.I IlKUUUril kHIUUKt. ,ov H the
tlmo to bny. as our sumiuvr stock must be
closed out. Jolw win be wild nt cost to makeroom for our Sleigh and Winter Manntactnro.
Don't lull to prucurn a buritaln when you
have a chance, as by purchasing now you willsave nt least to per cunt. Call and be con-
vinced such Is a f.tcL

LOOK AT THE PRICES!

NEWBUGGIES
AT00.00AND UPWARDS,

According to Duality. Cairtagos, Phaitons,
etc., etc., iu proportion. Remember those
lobs aie not u cheap article, made especially
for cheap prices, bntourown il rat-cla- manu-
facture, and will be guaranteed as such.Patronize those who benefit you. Don't pay
enormous prices when yon nro not coinpolltd
to.

As proal of our quality of work, we
all the hlj'hoit and only premiums nt

the Lancaster County Fair, for light work, our
gpoclalty, and the three highest premiums at
ataUi Fair In Philadelphia, nnd had the tlrst-cla- ss

and high priced builders et that cllylo
compete with.

UALL AND MAUINfi OUR STOCK.

NOTE-Th- oie desiring u line Sleigh this
winter at a reasonable nrlcn, will be benefitedby calling and examining our stocxln season,

--A largo stock Sccond-llan- Work lor
sale. Ropalrlng prompUy attended to.

aUUKU AMU HTArjOMMMt,

'UUOOL UCOKa.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TO RETAIL BUYERS AT THE

So-Oall- Wholesale Prices,

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS, .

AT LIBERAL DISCOUNTS.

AT THE UOOKBTORE OF

JOHN BAEE'S SONS,

15 and 17 Worth Quocn St.,
LANCASTER, PJ,

jiouth k nuuica.
UOOTS A RD BUOKS.

WM. H. GAST,
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR FALL AND WINTER,

Wo are well prepared with a full stock elHottvy and Medium Work lor Cold Weather j
also a lull line of Rnbberb.

Notwithstanding the lact that all et thework exhibited at the late Fair ln competition
with ours, was ideated ln Now York and else-
where, our own manutacturo of Boots and
Shoes was awarded the

TWO HIGHEST PREMIUMS.
49CUEtomoru can relvinon irettlnir In.i

such work as we exhibited. Give us a call.xZWtvUaM.Vl'uVvLuKlS suaranteed to be a, low a. any In the,.. vtl


